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a Nil i f Mb-i.
tho slth "Forgtten years are dead?"

Thne adver dies;
hAeaves doparted yetir l'(Qsped
Tre to rebrd things ddno and aid

And oien the thoughts that rise
An*,feLj likq waives,. ano};keejiAs evanescent %a6dreats.
Yadlye do'n le gone;
Infl wq wish, r.qre, or opn, -

Tliat which hai been deeides the ian,
, Tfie'ht h ivei'y.oal,
Anid onsts Its-lightor shad*r o'er
Thp -ycears that jshallbevermore.
To man Immortal what are years I

In pilgrimageSo nahy furlorisg as he nors,'
TIhrougl loVpj gudjoy, and toil, and tears,

I1is heavenly ic-tuago.
Another milestone standeth hero I

Pilgrim I be glad, the last is near.

GTanite of Aqueous Origin-What Next ?
Professor Thompson1 by rigid mathe-

matica* reasoning from well-kiown'
physical laws, also prove'd thntztheexis.
tence'of a liquid ocean in the interior of
Wle earth was .sinply impossible. He
declared it to he a physical necessity
that the interior must be even more

rigid than the Superficial parts."
fieading geologists are '-frnikly 'sur-

rendering the old theory,- and Professor
Atsi.ed, in a paper read before the
Ilritish Associatioll kn 1869, pay s
"tleologists, untilrecently, haie spoktii
of granito as a; primitive rock, as '16 1
nenclens of the earth,' and' as. havirig
been from Lite to tine erupted; playing
ai important part.in.the general dis.
turbances by which the general frame.
work of,the earth is sunposed to have
been constructed. Tlid observations of
Daubree and, gorby -shdw that all true
granite hasi been elbotated .with water,
under great. pressure, at a tepperature
below mnelting heat ; that it has nemfl er <

been ejected fidr 'hasitforind' a'frC'e- I
work. There are granites of all nge'andi
of tbany -1ind.' Numerous 'casea -showe
that gresite alternates with and passes
into stratified rocks, and that its produc.
tion does not recqssarly. involve,. dq.
struction anid obliteration of all the I
stratified rocks with- which it is lissocia. t
ted. 'This view of the naturi ofigranite t

greatly affectsais thebories oi geology."
This is no longer a matter of theory,

but of dmoiostraioi. Granite haye ai
gneous otgin. dleniitis teifv Iehm.ot
that the laws of chemnidal action die oer6e
it. The'.pressnce of black lead in g ailite
and gneiss is inconisistent witli inelting
heat, for black lead is pure carbon, and
would hivelbeen jeduced to ashes by
beat,:and mnetutui 'woild zhave also. rd.
duced the mica and hornblende1as
car on always oporpoa Rg sI.. as1
blest fuiror~"s The, eiLVsts a1 tC~es
thi if P'.,anitep %py9 one in glti(Lcst, tile insnet i.rog oro m' 40te-M
wqld have inited. wtl tlig 8iheVales,
forming a vqreQkis inoten, -f crysthlie,rodk. Aitqhaive bb'eq made to

crystaagd y&rat d posed orl'u-rnelmnto,bleek gss,.ppni'rpng the ?p1pio5~
of the chemical drtj&

T qlgI,g~rnyity~algo geoar yitle
aggmg-Ahoigneous 9r gin,'Ath

Ainnual'of'$ientifispo~very ggy("If granite were once in a meolten con-
ditidA;- thn;: Adi 'be'd :hn tha
plaaie,'qu~a?'t nist haveierystalized ia
atnd"ohld '-h'Jve~ utk 'dokvn throung
and'ies ikubVhavh' oiybt&Iiasd 's ae
much later stage of cooling, as the nceeas

grees of fusibilit.'
. e '..;a e

As a ae and conolusivo staget of"
pr8Fh raTid W i ednighd rio
of 3Ai ' i soliR 'e d'
ce~~ IlM r i bh ~

of granite,'hiom solutions of kaollff ntI'l<
alkuhjeline-imlteeibhfateth~wtw~ indge
it istga a7y dni~s tib nide anL.
quartz, the other principal ingrediep,
are en ira

je enc icl ,lf for will
no 91 t

' ~ t n 1~(1
t dAnoli Md A~h''ir''

oentre will also be abandoned. If this '
intpsieeeal> ient be 'bpldded, -614I~
atrgtdeeW4L Ra da'clhw of stbe 4
earth from firomist will limp hadlyuad 9j

'i the, eb ofl9IglgyclpI

'4 of egd ,~,a ag .jIt
S of the and fr9 or eventhiarg erit may be ecssry o 4k o

On tihe wifr9%JA'*ta aefel ud

distrth, g 1,5gr )qqgiI~t~h
A cre4ulil, ,9( OlsQggs hil 4hM.,py'

built some .foit ationfer Gaet,,sciAeee
on ,which li~tcon Ma segey-iWimay... add, .also, )l.h.fibgi

inyra ion bcaustie of' scienta ine diff'ici
tti,4nv takea heart ari, .and bdihove

Emigiants and the South.
The Commissioners of Emigration,in their report, which is now In press,

speak as follows 'of the disposition of
emigrants to settle in certain sootions F
of the country

"The 8oath still strives to find the c
means of ltracting emigrant labor, t
but it loses sight of bne important a
fact, namely, that most of the imini- E
grants look out for the place where a
they are sure 9f .mployment. It is 8
in vain to tell thorm that many tracts aofland are to be had cheap, or even I
for nothing. Work is more attrao- ative'for themn than land, itt least at i
first. For this roason,, and in conse- a
quence of the large Eurqpean settle-
ments existing there, the emigrant, is t
Rttached to the West, aud esgeeialiy r

the Northwest where the fertile soil
enables farmere to give ready employ- e
ment to all the. laborers that may si
present themselves. It id only. at m
present the West' and Northwest it
whibh ofle'r them a' secure support ; f,
and once employed, they easily arrive pat independence. By economising a
their monthly wages, they secure the 11
means of attaining it ; and, when the ipropdrmoment comes, they have u[earned by experience where to settle, el
ind what they must do to succeed. ti
Rho matter Is simple, and requires on
the part of the Western States no a,3xertion of thought or money. On si
Araininihg the conditiuns offered bythe South, we can easily detect thel 1(
mauses which put it at a disadvantage c,
in the labor market. A class of
'armners, ready to receive tha laborers owho may offer themselves, is, with 1div exceptions, wanting, ospeially in Io
;he extreme Southern' districts, where e
hoy are only great. planters) whose b
uoe of cultivation has no attraction I

or the immigrants. The European w
mmigrants detests to, work in gangs ti
Is niuch as this kind of w6rk is'soughtIfter by the riogrb. Hi individuali- t(
y is overlooked, his selftrespect' e<
mpaired, and he is viewed as a uere wmint in the mass. Ile seeks not the I
lantor, but the farmer. lei

w What should be done,
'ander such circumstances may be In- to
erred from what has been said. In 4clefault of hauds these largq sPAntr!461
kave to be replaced by small 'farmers, tivho will begin to work themselves, ti
nd who will be able and willing to h
mploy the white immigrants like the p
Vestern farmers. A modest culture als required, with two or three hands ui
iving in a patriarchal way with the'
he farmer's family. Immigrants will
hon come, and remain, or, if they C
eave, it will be to settle in the neigh- a
)orhood. Farms should be laid out e,
'or the reception of European labor- '8
.rs, and it is upon tlo formation of 1,0hese farms, and the introduotion of ri?airpeans,- that the futufe of the Pouth d'pends. t

LABoRnisWAGES IN PRise-A
orrisp6dentn the boston Jodrnal at

Ih Paris eapitaliwars against 1ru:o,o <

)"tAkidowns..ramples ;on it. The 'ti
o.xpeptosPr9ove theriule. Ina li
eries pf familiar pietrestau show 8
oil thd beneficial results of.co opra- it
ion in iYaris, tna the lorrible 'colndi. wv
'6n of th6ae outside its pale. Th !;.itatus of the vorkingwomali at PariA 1d

.d LyoUs nay_ I takenas. a fair ()
anpl~e. of what it is. else where. in a'
I~rabie when she is upfotbeted'. The nm
alt titworthy stat'istie 'of hme' wtmg-isof thmofe.wammenm in Paris were panb sa
Ished in 1860, and we noe4. only add ti
ibout tea per cent. t'151164 for'tbi ~tl
ncteitke of populatioq, andfJind neawn ly. Mrhat ..he -. ggregate is now. In'

8$thsre .wer9Ij.theftrpph capital, 0
'7, S. women who earned from do e

eni- e '0atne rem -franc 26*b

mentinos to 4 francs daily ; and oid i
bhout' 800' 'wgmda, kil tbld,7*i'o earh fe~ront 46. franos to '7 ftanes daily. -Thibl el
t.oneeogivesan idea of thosdistress ei

hidwhimsjtbt'oted 66fi 't* !'
uuqtndhro' in lligiN~t -'

l'hink~gleo,,tatitho. averag' n:umber aif.49y919>)whieble rk espAle had by to,

,hea9 Wpmen lan~ gs is years j i
a Nfo'd alodate8late g

- orr.Le igr.Mo Yiginima,
ub lhaled a s appen t respeeting~,

aOab1 t3Ifig 450,000 Is boteded,
mud thatinos locallo;r.sectional:,views,'p
eggL the sqhgemow,,that it inAtion,. [f

ng Iis i'posid-toetad aff'then9ot
iatohap0I all thes Vitinia Mlilitary pI~ustitute in Leximnghp,a , wh~l.lould a
he fundsacolleeted-permit, a statue i
tronze or marble, "to .*tfh1ak1'O
(ois,gegeratia.the ,$patnen,. for10* n

ndvirtuos ard askO Known and hen- b
il~tifob dIhtbte" WIl? d"'w~d,

wEb4~eri was thua -noblep and'ano 13

fa.gepp a~gmpgms ~ .: an

,pndodm of Mking his adeitudis& to0
Oepaoeldartf+ 6ngre4 andalleast-

or'li ''"iurd.s of a feather 'wil tji
l.sck togetheor," an d WVh itt'nen' and:

)ld (00 :-e0';. 'lPel12J tO i unao (I:OTu.

Remarkable Discovery.
One of the most singular and won-

erful dineuvories of the age, was
lado in thu Curryville coal mines,ullivan county, ludiana, a few days
o. At a depth of one hundred and
ighty feet below the surface, while
he miners were cutting through a
late stone, they discovered the potri-ed body of a sea serpent. We ex-
mined I the petrificat ion, and eanay with truth that it is thu finest
pecimon we ever saw. Unfortumate-
y it was broken into three pieces, and
piece from near the eutre ii miss.ag-perhaps thrown out in a silver
tone.
A limb' had evidently fAilen. aross

ie serpent about eight or ton inhos
rom the head, and mashed the partndornoath flat, and strango to say,Ven this thin part formoe into solid
;one and was taken out perfec. The
rinkles in the body of thp serpent in
swrithing, as it. to extricate itself
,om the stick that foil across it, weroerfeot and natural as Aho lay theFair took place. Thu head isshapedk0 that of an eel, and the tail, from
idioations, must have been suppliedIth a broad fiu, or a flat fleshy sub-
ance as a propeller. The eyes and
io mouth can be distinctly traced,hile the body is covered with su1eli
inken spots, similar to those on hogin, though not so small or numerous.
his specimen is five faet three inches
ing, near ten inches around the larg-it part of the body.In additien to this most singulaririosity, perfect impreskins of
aves, limbs, brush and other samplesvegetation were taken out at this
iormous depth. Among these was a
autiful impression of' what is fa-
iliarly called snake week, or' -fern,hich grows in almost every valleyaroughout the Western country.The most singular specimen is yetbe described, and in attempting to>mmunieate the fact to our readers,e feel as though the history' of our
rth isjust as much a mystery to tle
resent generation ao.to those who
habited it before' the flood-the
half having not yet been told." Thd'
le of a shoe, 'or sahdal tas "taken
it-in a.'oompleta, atite of petrflett-on. The heel is almost perfect, and
10 impression of something in themel, resembling tacks or nhils, is
ain and distinct. This splecimen is
)out eight inches long and 'of the
sual width.
The petrified serpent was takcn to
erre Haute and presented to Mr.
hauncy Rose,-who will'dispose of it
ihe thinks best. We suggest, how.
rer, that it, with the Mhes or a ridal
le and the other specimens, be pio-I in the Normal'School building, as
-lics of the unwritten .history of the
ist agesi of .the Wabash valley.-ulhi'van County Union..
Tt is 'not eagy'to furiish a more
riking illIustration of tIle uttr ina-
ility'of mere so-called Protection to
iuntkerba lance natural advontages,ian is lurMshed every dla by' the
ttle" laot of pettf'epublies called
6vitzsrand. YtliBoarcly pssible to
iixtgine a protection' gr**por theinthat
hie all the wcria enjoys against
kiss iianufactures. Swit zerland pro-
ides sedredly 0iy' thing a bome.

Pr raw inateril are brout fro

nI the'~eds of the globe, 'b'y foifeign~tions, hi foreign vessols, to foreigni
ar; "then, after jaying~'dimtis'd 'otb8'c -eration's; have to' traverse

i'remt' of Emidpe' by land' befi~reidg'reach the' little 'and loMid ne-

ublip. 'Yet Siss goodA go eve ry-
hiefe and hold thei'r oiv Vagainst all
>iipetition. Switzerhind

.
nfperts

>tton fron 'Amdri'ca, and isesnds it
iok'i ni ross the opoan in a iaen-

rniimhed state, 'so as''to undermlhl th0
rodnitetrof' the Amerlcan inill In
lf6 '' in b sti" nmydyt~ toiacce
gars,' nde&seli 'the' 9 igg9ousoty 'fi't'e"$oTh'-Andr cn, and

ren in our own markets. The eonly
stgrai advnage tinat enables t hipstle- natj6ni s rerbee'ftiro~iie 'pth-j

ats of'd6mifiefo "A so 'poor inth
ieral rei~ottreet d dut 'o ri
iabftdtiiig 'p'riodu kIo it6 so

mio'aucesh, h' the suiperior intefli-I
oit 'highlj 6due'an.d' plie.Itilgliopn >fVrgtdtci4d tarif

TY. QF .iRG.NIA.-'Upon. being din-.
ruled of ite *snts of tho ne* Chair
Applied- Mathen'tatios 'in othe;

niv'ersity- of Virginia;'.'Oouet'1ie.
ark, iii his capacnsity ashamncellor~'f,me North. German (onfedetae'f, has
rdsented, that. instiotdlonx with :a,

ogh costly bandetmseful. colleotions oi
imotgira hio aud' ngtaved designus ,of:

'colt benment' wokkd', laa GerNanye fahoy omprieedyrawingaof cli
Ieinnodern'improvmeaes applieil stridan danals. vwI1 wava:- anhht',bid
Lmilings. Theo presen'laionbad

mientiflaetm ttfinetof . thJ UJI~foi
t7%"Ri ord DYepafMA.

mf m t1meiseed is aT to he )lyng i
to fieldis of the reCgion trib1)ut ry to
!conphi: which ct ha pmur d4

The Hu.Arny Bill,
The present a ny Cstab'lis.ha ment

inay ho too lar, ,i.t the lAdical
1.arty places i.i e-Poro the couatryinl this pos'tionl, it. has04 never dis.
covered t hi, f:..-.nt il It hasimado
the aImy sibse'rv Ait to its purposes,and this acoompha.,d, it casts its olli
ecra adrift and if".rds them by a
iu'ter out of , ":ice. It has used
these oflice rs anid heir byonets for
thle military r, e,-tutinlof'o the
South. Than ' i. ptted nil of
the oflicors of' thu Y'um on the back.
Put now that it, hIQ.had its will pll:fut.
Od by the suppre u of the Mitates,aind of the real y.) 0 ofr the peodle,
.it says to these o tsi have no'
further uso for yt' servlebsd take a
year's pay aud go% *.f; .Z..,

Thero .is ahophb fp#Mro ,.,qutallystriking, that onlyi I, saudflenlight dawned uYNh "ho kal ilhd,
and that it1 extrol.w0idng oatf.-
ry to lepublidan .pribipleep and-utr-
lawful "for any oior of -the army of
the Unitecll',tatop to held any oivil
office, whethcr by e'o.ti i t.
ment, and that he CA1n~fliicccpt'or
< zeroise any such dlc;es,cbpt'undertihe penalty of vaoaflIg his coiummis-
sion." This therefgio is the :con fes-
sion of the Radioui party of- their
past misrule and iYon Thy, and
they alone, were at loi'sr fbi
system by which 'idwir a pe6ole-Who
sought, alone the constitutibnal rightand liberty, offlcr-o 'tho army wore
plaeed in wa r Atid 6I iyoiet sub.
stituted for civil rtilO But it is the
old story. The tdiohi-party afteran unexampled oarouioof.extraviganceand corruption, nowlissmos .00 role
of economy. And 'Nit while sup-
planting by the 'pp'oihtnept of mili-
tary Men the 'eviV6fh ds iICthese
States, doolarea thislhorb~fter to be
unlawful, under thepain,of a forfeit-

uroof commi sio , Cotnment. is.
scarcely nccessary.- hrlonwa (.Couri.
ell.

A- SoiNmx.M.nu.isi16i-Ar.-Sotn.
namabulists appear toiava double life,
in-illustraio4 ,wjk( the Troy, (N.Y,,) Xinmcar, h. following t

. Larmor i-esi' l'istol, On-
nambul ist. One day while workingin the field ho lost ani iron tooth from
the harrow.in which ho wis puttingin his wheat erop. Ire hunted in
hour to find it, but was unsuccessful.During the ensuing night he arose
from his bed, partially dressed him-
self, and started out. The night was
very, dark; one of his boys followed
him withl a lantern. iHe kept. up a

running talk with himself about the
drag tooth.' Ile walked in a straightline to-the field where he had beon
laboring, perhaps a quart er of a mile
froin his resideule. Arriving at a
certain point, he.Ftopped short, kick-
ed away sotte earth, and'broughtforth the missing tooth. Then '

turn-
ing squarely around he proceeded di-
rectly to his bone. Arriving at th'o
door, heporforneid the fNat f liftingthe heavy storo step, lhith% required
the combiiled strdigth of himself andanotheimna'ni to ;rise the -netl m'ovnt
ing. Ile throw. th irou uider the
step, let the st one down easily, say-
ing, 'therd you are and can't get awayagain,' anid then coolly, and'-pparent-

wvithout the leat exeiteme~nt,' me-
tired to his chamber, disrobed: hiiam-
self anid went to bed, lie was en.,
tirely unconiscious the ncxt inorning
of what lhe had lbeen doing. Now,
the que.tion is,- what peculiar power
ciabled the man to perfor'm this won.
dorful feat? It' ould seem littleo less
than a. miracle, but of its truth as re-
lated, there is no doubt."

Tra ,INCOMI Tax LAW RF.PEA.ErD.
There iS a serions miapprehonsign in
the public nuind in relatiinmtu$'the
ineospto;taz;., '4'tltions are being sent
to Wmahingtoun for the .repoalo of the
law. It should be distinct~y under-
htoif thiit the Theome Tfax la1w wait
riaaled iUy limidtatlion od t-he S1st
day of- -Deocember, 1869.. Thle tax
noir being assessed is for the year
1809. After it is paid no other in-
come. tax can be colleoted or assessed
without the enaetment of anm entirely
new law, which is not likely to beo
brought about. Theo repeal of thme
old law is final and unconditional. It
takes eff'ect as soon as ti e tax for 1869
is3 pldl. A bill piised the Iogso

imndir th'&provious iglestion gag rule
pfe' dag'ssgo, aprdvidinmg for the a-

sessmti'rtand, oolleqtiop sofgan income
tax, fowa..cro 1'.) ;but, it
naet'.iith~dfastro defe'at io thme
Sen''t A jot47 f ill~h ukely 'fhki
poigi~dl4Wlll ynt, M h re ined less bur-.dentupontheporrpI sagait .iin face of:
thptio~press of t eycou4dry. .Teco

Incomre ta; la. w JYcaled.
Obhrles detmner iisofttuts tailem

abgdoofdio . ou afhan8 ap-

whiioteds,tnither; ottidos, inw S16lbn
wheQ!0 idi.hy~gig ae in'U'ncleact
e'dneif tonff.at 1he uII~io .choltsl. andi'

The roimi d Grand Jury in Wyoming,
il.nun'N Ca'ry, \V. T., Marcih 7.

The judiciwy of \yoting sustai
the right of women to serve as granjurorsi. -\ the I dies drawu ai grai
jurors w-re pf.ent. in the court roo
at cloven o'ciuck this morning. )
motion wast nado to squash the panelbut it it was not sustained. At liv
minutes to twrlvo o'clock the fir.,
panel of. lady .grand Jurors in th
world were sworn. Nune of. then
asked to be excuserd. Aniable addres
was delivered by Olief Justice owe
lie said!'
! A 01:n1 AND GRNTLENm -0P Till

0zt;unIiuu -I i6 anl innovatioua am
a great novelty -to sen, as we 4o to
day, ladies smmmued to serve as ji
.rors. The extnsel6n of politioal rightand, franlohises-ttd women is a iubjeothat is. agitating- the whole. countrjI have govor, taken an active part.ijthes diseusions, but I have lonise'en th-at women wias a victinm to tli
viceO orins and Immorilities of
man, with no power to protect and
defend hersolf from these evils. ]
have long felt that such powers 0
protection should bo conferred upotwomati, and it has fallen to our lohero to Act as'the pioneer in the novo
ment and to test the question. Th<
eyes of the whole world are t'.dtlafixed upon .this jury of Albany. Thor<is not the slighatet impropriety it
any lady occupying this position, ani
1 wish to assuro )ou that the fullest
prototin 'of the court shall be accord.
ed to.you. It would be a inostshameful satnds.1 that in our temple of jus.troanidt. o.ur courts of law anythingshould be permitted which the mosi
sensitive lady might not hear witli
propriety and witness. And here lo
me add that it, will be a orry daky foi
any mnizt who shgll so far forget the
courtosy due and paid by evert
Ameenrioti gentleman to every Amori'
can lady as to oven by a word or ac'
endeavor. to deter yon from the oxer.
0i40 of those rights with which the lam
has invested you. I conclude with th<
remark that this is a question for yotto decide for yourselves. No man hai
any right to interfere. It seems to be
eminntly proper for women to sit
upoln grand .juries, whioh.will gintthem the bost possible opportunitic
to aid in supprossing the dens of infa.
my which ourse the country. I shall
be-glad of youra.ssistance in the ao
complihmnent of this objoet. I do
not make these remarks from distruel
of aniy of the gentlemen, On th<
contrary, I nam exceedingly pleascdand gratified with the idilention n

intelligence, love of law anwl goodorder and the gentlemanly deportnenwhich I see matifested here. I will
now listen to any reasons which an3jurors may make for being excused.

It was a rare discovery inndo tlt
otier tiay ii Washingtoi, in the Mirent
of Statistics, that our-exports dutrin
the expired portion of the fiscal year
Iave been within a trifle of our imp'orts
The fact readily iiecounted fur whatt wa
a puzzle to Wvall stteet-fIrnI Ubstinate
wuaitess of the 'gold market, W her
kthecliqes undertook to rvrance stocki
a] ' g4ld' they"'ncounitered an in,
comprelenisible inertia in the laitter,
which is now oxplained. Yet some ol
thIese gold gambilers learn not hinig by
the explerienco oif thle puasi. mtonthi, but
conititne to hnfil away alt. timhe dcli ne,
They Look the siittment of te exports
aind imuports andc picked flawa ini it.
But even alloiwing the fewv miiliom
wil jul they would add to tho .hamlumnec
agilinst u9, tey throw ont of the c~tlen,
tion the fifty imaillions. of' Americari
guovernmetnt .binds antd railway secul
ritiesm which ihtve been shipped te
Enropo since gild went, under 13Q,
JThey also forg-thnt swarm ol emi grant
whio are constatly airrivimg on t'w
'shores bring specie ini greauter or less
amonnts, Moreover, the, prodnet~of 0om
gold and enler .mines last yenar was nol
less tlaan seventy mflions, iandm, with,' the
imnproivemenlt in rnaehiinery liids fatir. R
ranch a hu'tudred niiliongsannuaTiv
IThere 1. hamrdily any viewv of the sitia

ionmi faict, which does not lead-td thi
eci'.'e'ion t hat the deehiin in gold is therestlt of anattural- ediuses.-WJNcet YorA

It is one of the mnost encontagt/gsigns oft pt-ogress among the n'egroe
that everywhere women are abandon.
tng the sever'e hmoor of the Ics.ial
is not only a proof that the IAbor oJ
the innt .alone us sufficient~forK ~1t
support of alf, but it shows that''tln
increasing wealthl and coon of' thet

berc;a a clahe, ' ftulnish mori
bougohold dutiles for the aq te a4
tend to,. apsl tlu. tonds to.,.ieproes4the' i'tiud wan'ts and refine. tb
hiahits of all. It Is noted everystbord
that tho . Iest evidence of r'ationa
progress amnong unouadvated peoplem
is t1e,eApglen, 9f, wmg oppipymnept at hard labor. Onl 'ith thichane lidady degree of rar d foe'reas

in46plitiaefosebl.!-- le

tluti durhts t4dpd tpdeb e
thdlon'se, Mr. NibIlek w~fat btMf ft
Whitt~OIore' arid sdd', "il ll 1od~m
Wh'littgumhie, how. yuu pail 4qepayonm
goaf~t.aLsapiteo of them." , Liowyl os

go* asked Whlittematre. "V/by,
aco;ei:1 Mr. Nimme-ak, "et Lor

A BAchelor's Experlenco.
A bachelor friend of ours, who is

never seen far frotu lme, recently.1 had oceusion to journey down into the
I Pine Tree State. He had heard about
) the manner In Ivhich certain 'fast girls
kof the period' come it over certain

, innocent and unsuspecting specimens
a of tle genus homo, and it was not
t without great perturbation of mind,
i that he seated himself comfortably in
i an unoccupied seat, in the most re.
3 mote corner of the car that was to

convey him to his destination, and pre.pared to defend himself' gainst all the
i wiles and temptations which iight be

I brought to bear by any of tho before
- mentioned 'femalo critters.'

All went well, however, and underathe pongenial and fatherly care of
t Conductor Philbrick -- recovered

his equanimity, and even so far forgothimself as to beconio suddenly inter-
ested in the movement of a vory pret-ty innocent looking menber of the
softer sex, who, with a young. 'future1'presltient" olinging to her gloved hand1 had entered the oar at a way sta.r tiop, and taken an unoccupied seat
near his own.
But this tranquility was not to last!

The train came to a halt, and a largenumber of travellers entered. Amoug'thom was a lady, who, turning for a
moinunt, caught sight of our baolo-
lor's protege-for the time being-aridIwith outstretched arms rushed toward

I her.
Why, Emily ! is it you ? What a

stranger ! (smack.) Whore have youbeen this age? (1mack, smack.) Whyhavn't you been to see rue,you doary?(smiiack) etc.
Emily returned the greeting of her

new found friend Ini a lik enthusiastic
manner, whieh, asS- solemnly de-
olares "fairly made his toes tingle,"and the conversation took another
turn.

"'W'hy, Emily, what a beautifulchild you have ; just like his father,isn't he ? Oh, you little cherub,"(chuoking him under the chin,) "how
old is the darling V"
"Two years last November," return-

ed ihe fond mother, with a blush of
pardonable pride.
"Two ye..r. Last November !" reit-

erated har connion in a tone of
surpriac. "Why, Emily, but I thought
your husband had been absent for the
past four years."
"Oh, yes; so he has ; but then, youknow, lie has written several times,and he never forgets to send his dear

Emily a present."
A wild yell strtled the occupantsof the car; there was just the passingglimpse of a pair of coat-tails through

the door-way, and the Eastern rail-
road numbered one passenger less over
its route that day.
Tim DCusIN IN Oot.n.-The Nor-

ifolk Day Book attributes the deoline
in gold to cotton. It says cotton is
gold or its -.,uivalent, and the im,
inense crop of this season has added
so much gold to the currency of the
country th at there is really a surplusof gold, And like -any other commodi-
ty, when tihe supply exceeds the de.
mand its prioe naturally falls and
cheapens. The nation is really in-
debted to the South for this relief
from financial embarrassment, anid
not to the management of any party ;
but the Reopublicans may justly claim
a certain degree of credit in having
overcome thme South and made her
subject to their rule, whereby her
produont became. subject to their con-
trol to faorm the imogns wherewith the
national resources could be atustained.
This 'is the point wherein the sagacity
of the Republican party has been -die-
played on the grld or currency ques.tion. Ilad the South liave had prac-
tical statermon in its late struggle the
result would have been different.-
Uofortunately for her people and her
cause, she had too,. many speculatorsand too few .bra've s.irits wh had -to.bepr the brsa~t of t o battle.-

Tn LATEff INF.W cdiamr# Ifoa
ncow .--The borrible n'ewg flashed
acrosie ewiree.on Wednesday, of ,the
destruption by fire ef a drytug estab,
hishmeont ina Massaehusetts villae,
pad the death of six women who wr
at work i4 an a ti'o 'of.'the, building,Ibrings to 'the hil.'d tte rdhlMtd
ver reflections th 'tiven the fate of
these: -poor creatures alone wrould
canas.iI.6Appears thatthe-omly.meensof neoc.ato thisatai waps semajl lad-
der~placed' aiinita .trap d.o'r, and
that the'unfotinate woiiiem, all' of
wh'o lrere Tiafritid, wreru edged iis
suoja-thuor es to preclbde the os.
naturally arises, howl iagy aXh hh

nratrpsxis inNa pst ome
of frmanSitauni. tl& pious: Mas'sa
che.ette f We 4oubt it there Is one
of the mymiad faetoie's i that.8tate
whleha i an~y ,bta, prpodde4d wit4

front d his doet,-e15ushe1~ahrt full
of silver 4oiA Of' yarious donornina.
Tho sjvoie eniclpd .iym a &1pse, oage,and isWwhohed by a cotry in 'full
Z ou..vo deonum with h loa, wmakc

Death of Ron. W. F. DoSaussuro,
Friends in every poi tion of thn

State will be pained to le~iri) of thisi
gentlenan's death. After an illnesi
of some duration, Mr. Deiauiure
expired in this cihy, on Sundy, the
13th inst., in the uovouty-ninth yearof his ngC.
Mr. DeSaussuro was oeic of the old -

cst and miost cstoined and rospectedcitizens of Columbia. le was more.
H1e was one of the m10ost illllent of
the citizens of South Carolina-aj
ting ishel alik e by hi.4 l1arln ilg, his
abilities, hi-i character and hik publicserviees.

Mr. DoSausure was oil emiicit
lawyer, served South Carolina both in
the Legislature of his Stato and in
the United States Congress; held va-
rious offices of trust, and in overy
position accupied by him performc'dhis part with grace and fidelity. Ilo
was at once the inheritor and the
illustrator of a name associated with
what issound in judgment, refined in
taste, pure in morals aid patriotlo in
conduct. Thcsie wore the qualitiesthat the decoased Carolinian so well
illustrated.

In sumoming ii [ Mr. Deoussure
character, it, u i said t: ' in h is
composition adimi .Lolo and elevated
qualities of head and heart were har-
moniously blended. IHis life was ac-
tivo, useful and pure, and he bore
"without abuse, the grand old name of
gentloman."-Phonix.
WHAr IS A KU-KLUX ?--O'ie Dr.Javau Bryant, a member of the Le-gislature of South Carolina, has ana-

Iyzed this question, scintiflally and
metaphysically, aid has ascertainedthat lKiu-Kluxes are but the allotro-pie conditions of the witches of New
England, whose larvao having longlain dormant until traiinportod Southin the earpet-bags of pious politicalpriests, gerninated in the credulousIninds of their proselytos, and loomed
into 'gorgeous hydras and chimeiasliro i'"
Dr. Mlichael Tunion (colored), ofNewton county, Ga., afirnis that

there is no doubt that the analysis of
the bharaoteristics of the allotropic3onditions of theso supernal existon-eas is seiontilfcally correct; but thatdeVelopment does not cause transrqog-rfication into gorgous and hydra-headed eameloons dire, but into Sena.,
gambian fetichos of othireal propor-tions, and of wonderful pliability,elasticity and power, which so disturb
thie mucous membrane of the anterior
superior spin!al proccr, an-d the black
pigment of the second cuticle as to
disarrange the normal condition of
higher law sensibilities, producing an
abnormal condition of muscular force;
which may Le recovered by the pro-per adininistration of strong potationsof helleLore and dandelion to restore
equilibrium, and, if accompanied byspiritual exerciso and incantations,properly ministered, will effect coni-
plete eradiention, and expel malig-nant influonces.-A uiusta Chronicle
aind &tinel.

A APRITr. r, COMPLrbrEiNT.-We ob-
gervi in the proceedings of the Medi.,
Dal Assooiation, the election to hono-rary membership of Prof. MaximilianLabodo,M.D., of the University of

South Carolina, ])r, Labode was a
member of the first graduating classof the Mldeal College of South Ca-
rolina, and eleuted in the first corps
of professors of the medicaol school of'
the University, thus formrin~g a link
between the two schools of mecdicina
in this State.--(JTuar)djIJn,

T1he male oitisenu of Zanesvillo,
Ohio, have petitioned that women
may be invested with all the rights of
citizenship, anid a'so with all its
dutios--namely, that they may beo
liable to military, jury, and road
duty ;liable for their own~and th'eir
husbands' debts ; and that if a wo,
aman refuse or neglect to provide for
the support of her husband and family,
a diyorco shall be granted, awvarding
aliwony to the husband. .lkiolution
please notice.

Ut(.st, YEN' IN NrEw Yonm.--
H1opso rent in New Yorkr city, It is
assorte4,are being iedu:d. One of
the'jouiralt. of 'that city asEiorts that
"on 'lroadway between Waverloy
Place and Canal street, a dhistanceo of'
eleven,blocks, there are sx he
stores. and offices to lot. f *this
nutnber, thirty-eight large stores,
On the biloek opposi to ecetropoli.,
tan Uotet there arce inswnillont.
stores, labelled 't'o let, andttween
Wa~erleyj'loop and Bleeckor street,
there are thifrteen business place.staptding empty."
*A 'Vasi ingtors correspondent notic-

es the tfce that WVestern mlembiters are
beginnio~ tpd jacover tibat the Ad.
mnistrate of Grant mens .only
Maiochm~sette; that, Sumner, Bout-
wetl floar andsg#Jil are the governs

merp.n:gra xobos 1us0 of his pow-
gr ~ 4mgitongfp. to ~be Presideat hat
to0 l?1* mput be appointed a judge
Who ever believed in the'lIfples
6f 'davery..

nlod m00ta lCeer IO,'a ofthe F(rimly :"It is u, fine thinico


